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New York' Has Just .waked up in a
state of great surprise oyer --the dis-

covery that it is not altogether a
moral town, and that there are places
on Broadway and other thorough
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Wha is reeded is a digestive stimulant. Something
to ticlpthe digestiyefluids do their work. For this
work we reconirnend Dike's Dyspepsia Tablets.

' There is nothing "quite so positive a digestive he'lo'VTixi. . They really work wonders withyour system giving you an increased appetite and a dieest
ion as good as the best In Two Sizes 25 and 50 cents

CONYEKSr & SYKES, Druggists
The Home of "Sy-Go- " the Better Ice Cream.

L. M. Ammen Co., Funeral Directors and Em-balme- rs,

have moved from their former location at 600
South Elm street to new quarters across the street at
607 South Elm, next to Lowe's grocery store.

We have added to our business a department of
Picture Framing and solicit the patronage of the public.

IL. M. AMMEN & CO.
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Night Phone 1521
Sim. Street.
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Monuments, Mausoleums, and
Headstones. New marble yard
corner North Elm and Gaston.

' Seventeen years actual exper-

ience guarantee artistic lettering
and carving.
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N. Elm and Gaston Sts.

rA WAR Gfa THE SEXES,

Women are on the point of rebel-
lion, declares Mrs. Crystal Eastman
Benedict. They demand; says she,
"federal action prohibiting the pres-

ent Indefensible disfranchisement on

the ground of sex' A time of bit-

terness between men .and women will
come, she predicts, and that will
take years to heal. Grant the fran-

chise by congressional action; and ail
this distressing unhappiness will be
avoided.

Mrs. Benedict, we take it, is one of
those persons who want what they
want when they want it. B,ut she
errs if she thinks that all of her sex
want what she wants. The women
of the far West desire the franchise
and have obtained it. The women of
the middle West want it and are get-

ting it. A few years more, and there
will be equal suffrage in all the West-
ern and Northern states up to the
Appalachian divide. Of the East, we"

cannot be so certain. But in the
South the equal suffrage movement,
where it" flourishes at all, seems to
be confined to the halls in' whiph
the suffragists hold their meetings.
There yet lacks a sign that it inter-
ests the Southern women in the
mass.

What forces will be commanded
for this rebellion with which Mrs.
Benedict threatens us? They, will
not come from the West, the middle
West or the South. The East will
have to supply 'the patriots, that is
certain. And it will be that section
which must supply the field of bat-

tle. There are people in this corner
of the country who so dislike the
East that they could look forward to
that time of travail with impatience.

Toledo Blade.

Many Americans in Italy.
Although the effect of Italy's en-

trance into the European war on
American citizens in that country
has not yet become apparent in the
state department's activities, a
Washington dispatch says officials
expect that there will be a consider-
able exodus of Americans in connec-
tion with which a rush to work may
develop.

Department officials are unable to
estimate how many Americans there
are in Italy, but the number is large,
many of whom, it is said, in antici-
pation of the breach between Italy
and Austria, applied to the depart-
ment for documents establishing
their American citizenship. Most of
them are art students and tourists.
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fares which are not exactly schools
of virtue. The big burgh up Manhat
tan way does not differ in this re-- .

spect from other large places. It is
more vicious only because it is larg
er, and because its size gives vice
and crime more opportunity. Possi-
bly the community conscience, or at
least its consciousness, dwindles
with increase of size. At all events,
New York's periodical awakenings to
its. moral state would be amusing,
did they not represent the tragic

! problem that seems to be attached to
all "great centers of humanity. i

What is chiefly interesting about
! its recent spasm is that a 19-year-- old

j girl, Eugenia Kelly, is the cause of
its heart-searchin- g. As a New York
sensation her story has already been :

told in every town in America. The
wretched little culprit, whom her
mother haled before the police
court, is of respectable family and
a million-dolla- r heiress, but she had

' discovered the aluring resorts which
I official New York knew nothing
about, and became so much fascinat-- I
ed by the society she met there that
it was necessary to rescue her from
herself by legal processes. All sorts
of investigations are to be started
and all sorts of reforms inaugurated
as a result of Eugenia's naughtiness;
and we shall doubtless have many
solemn reports from uplifting com-

mittees of moral organizations pro-
posing infallible preventives and
remedies for the conditions which
enticed the foolish and wayward Eu
genia.

These efforts are all proper in
their way and will doubtless do good.
But, as a rule, Eugenias are not
made on Broadway, but in badly or-
dered homes and by weak and silly
fathers and mothers. Sometimes
the best training fails to prevent
these catastrophes, but, speaking
generally, the groundwork for them
is laid in the family circle.

Great is the modern uplift and
great and noble are many of the up-lifte- rs.

But the best and most effec-
tive uplift of all is that which begins
at home with the father and mother.
An ounce of training and a single
slipper administered early in the
game are worth a ton of judicial ad-

monition and a thousand social cru-
saders. Baltimore Sun.

94 Trained Xurses Licensed.
The 94 trained nurses who took

the examination before the state
board of examiners at Wilmington
last week made a record that is
probably not duplicated in any pro-
fession in the state, all passing the
examination with creditable marks.
In addition to the 94 who. passed
the state board, a number were re--
ceived by reciprocity. In the exami-
nation Miss Pauline Robinson, of
Charlotte, made the best percentage,
9 8.75, while Miss Ruth Wicker, of
High Point, won second honor with
an average of 96.25.

The following young ladies from
Greensboro were among the nurses
licensed: Misses Mary S. Horry,
Vivian G. Estes and Crystal Worden!
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Choir and Minister.
There had been friction between

the choir and the minister for some
time past, but so far the singers hadmore than held th VTAX. 11U W Uever, one Sunday morning the minis- - l!
fan nftsN , Mttuci listening io tne singing of
the usual anthem, announced in a i

loud, clear voice, "My text this morn-
ing will be 'Now, when the uproar
has ceased.' "

For a moment the members of the
choir looked crestfallen. They felt
that the parson had scored for once.
Then, in the softest of whispers, they
decided to make a slight alteration
in the musical program, and when
the sermon was concluded, the or-gan pealed forth, .and the choir tri-
umphantly sang, "Now it is high
time to wake- - from sleep."

Ice Cream Supper at Brightwood.
TllP T.Ofl'o nY.rx J?o v,uapci cuiiierence com-

mittee will give an ice cream supper
at the Brightwood school house Fri-day evening, June 4, beginning at 8
o'clock, provided the weather per-
mit. Should the weather be unfav-
orable, it will be given Saturday
evening at the same hour. Those incharge will put forth every effort to
make the occasion a pleasant oneand the public is cordially invited to
attend.

The Patriot

The canning school to be conduct-

ed at the State Normal and Indus--,

trial College this week for the bene-

fit of the women of North Carolina
will open this evening and continue
through Friday afternoon. The
school, which is to be a distinct fea-

ture of the organized work for wo-

men in this state, will be in charge
of Mrs. Jane McKimmon, of Raleigh,
who is well known as the head of the
girls' club work in North Carolina.

The school will open this evening
at 8 o'clock with an address of wel- -

come by Dr. J. I. Foust, president of
the State Normal and Industrial Col

lege. This will be followed by an ad- -

dress by O. B. Martin, a special agent
of the United States department of
agriculture.

Mr. Martin will speak again to-

morrow morning at 9.30 o'clock on
"Development of Girls' Clubs in
Home Demonstration Work." Mrs.
Jane McKimmon will speak on
"Bacteria and Beans." From 11

o'clock until after 1 o'clock there
will be lessons in canning string
beans and tomatoes, given on the
campus of the college. The instruc-
tors will be Mesdames McKimmon,
Capehart, Miller, Lamb, Peterson,
and Misses Guseman, Scott, Evans,
Leach, Hewichs, Bradford, Avery
and Long. Mr. Anderson will close
this study with a demonstration in
making and using Bordeaux mixture.

In the afternoon, following the
talk on the "Value of Record Books
and Reports," by Miss Cresswell,
there will be greetings from agents
of three states Virginia, West Vir-
ginia and Kentucky. The speakers
will be the state agents of woman's
work in these states Misses Agnew
and Guseman and Mrs. Woolcott.

"Marketing," will be the subject
of Mr. W. R. Camp, of the division of
markets of the North Carolina ex
periment station and the department
of agriculture. Mr. Bradford will
talk on "Marketing Through the
Grocer." "County Marketing Cam-
paigns" will be led in discussion by
Mrs. Morris, Miss Vines, Mrs. Lamb
and Mrs. Peterson. Mrs. J. G. Boy-li- n

will talk on "What the Trade Ex-

pects." Mrs. Henley will talk on
"Packing Eggs and Butter for Mar-
ket." Following it, there will be
"Lessons in Jelly Making," by Dr.
Straughn, and in preserving in the
laboratory by Miss Powell. At the
same time, on the campus, will take
place lessons in canning in tin.

"How I Reached the County Peo-
ple" will be the subject of Mrs. Hen-
ley. Then will follow demonstra-
tions in grape juice making by Mes-

dames Lamb and Peterson. Mrs.
Capehart will then outline "Pro-
grams for Club Meetings," while
Miss Powell and Dr. Straughn will j

give lessons in packing in glass and
Pn jellies and preserves.

Wednesday vafternoon Misses
Cresswell and Powell will lead in a
discussion of "Home Conveniences."
Mrs- - Miller will talk on "County
Parades, the Cap and the Apron."
There will follow five minute reports
on county work by Miss Henricks,
Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Plummer, Miss
Arey, Miss Robinson, Mr. Key, Miss
Graham, Mrs. Busbee and Miss Long.

"What a Home Economics Club
Course Would Mean to the County
Agent and the Club Girl" will be the
subject of Miss Jamison for Wednes-
day afternoon. Then will follow a
talk on judging exhibits by Miss
Cresswell. The afternoon's exercises
will close with a series of five-mi- n

ute reports by Miss Estelle Smith,
Miss Albertson, Miss Julian, Mrs.
Newell, Mrs. Griffin, Miss Ethel Kel-
ly and Mrs. Covington.

Dr. Hudson will make another ad
dress Wednesday evening, giving
practical suggestions for the work.
Mrs. McKimmon will follow with a
lecture on "The Moral, Cultural, and
Financial Value of a Commercial
Standard."

Mr. O. B. Martin will make the
feature address of Thursday evening
on the subject of "Bird's-Ev- e View
ol Girl's Club Work With Lantern
Slides."

On Friday morning Mrs. Bayne
will talk on "Social Life in the Com
munity." She will be followed by
Mrs. McKimmon. who will talk nn

How to Make an Attractive Fair
Exhibit." Then will come lesson in
canning sweet Spanish peppers, by
Miss Cresswell; lesson in jelly mak-
ing by Dr. Straughn; lesson in catsup
making by Mrs. McKimmon.

The program for the final session
on Friday afternoon takes in:

Giving a Public Demonstration
Miss Evans.

Visits of the Field Agents Miss
Scott.

The Itinerary of the Field Agent
Miss Leach.
Co-operati- on of Club Girls Miss

Jennie Whitaker.
Five minute reports of county

club work Miss Bell, Mrs. Clarke,
Mrs. Early, Miss McLawhorne, Miss
Neece.
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Machinists and Oil

Engine Experts

Let us prove to you that
our automobile work, engine

and general repairing receive

strict personal attention.

PRICES MODERATE
WORK GUARANTEED

We have some second hand
steam and gasoline engines to
be had at a bargain.

513 S. Eugene St. Phone 121

CLYMER'S OLD STAND

2,785 Acres
Tes, we actually own and control

two thousand, seven hundred and
ihty-fiV- e acres of land in Guilford

county. This land is all for sale, and
In liny sized tracts wanted and on
any reasonable terms. The prices
range from $18.00 to $100.00 per
acre. . Doubtless we could close our
office and hold this land five years
and make more money than to cell
it now. But we are in the real es--
tate business and prefer to keep
buying and selling. So if you want

farm a good farm and at the
right price, see us.

Brown Real Estate Co.
Funcr Building North Elm Street

PANAMA-CALIFORNI- A EXPOSITION

SAN DIEGO, CAL.

PANAMA-PACIFI- C INTERNATIONAL

EXPOSITION

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

VARIABLE ROUTE TOURS
AND

REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P FARES
VIA

NORFOLK & WESTERN
RAILWAY

March 1 to November 30, 1015.
Very Liberal Stop-Ov- er Privileges.

All information upon application to
W. B. BEVXLL, W. C. --SAUNDERS,

Pass. Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pa. A.
Roanoke, Va.

A. lu BROOKS, O. L. SAPP
S. CLAY WILLIAMS

rooks, Sapp & Williams
Attorneys-At-La- w

GREENSBORO, N. C.
In Dixie Insurance Building

(BUenn Brown
Attorney-at-La- w

610 BANNER BUILDING,
Greensboro, N. O.

DR. J. W.TAYLOR,
Fitting Glasses a Specialty.

Examinations Without "Drops"

RELIEF OR NO PAY
Omse, Fifth FW filmr Dfe
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ALL ANY STOVE
. CAN DO ....

ease and comfort a large dinner can be
of these ranges in less time than a small
or wood stove.

fuel, too, is much less with a
BON-AM-

WICK BLUE FLAME
oil COOKING RANGE

are six inches in diameter. This extra
the biggest flame possible and the

The blue enamel-- d chimneys are made
close to the top. Flame strikes directly

utensils just where you want it. Does not
kitchen.

with one, two, three or four burners,
oven.
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"Slowed Up" at Middle Age.
The hard working kidenys seem torequire aid sooner than other inter-

nal organs. At middle age many men
and women feel twinges of rheuma-
tism, have swollen or aching joints
and are distressed" with sleep dis-
turbing bladder ailments. Foley
Kidney Puis are safe, prompt andcan be depended on to give relief.Conyerr & Sykes. ajY

Subscribe to The Patriot.Watch the date on your label.


